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Coshocton County’s annual new construction 
program is underway 

May 1, 2012:  In counties across Ohio, County real estate employees are in the field for the 

annual inspection of new and remodeled structures.  This is also occurring in Coshocton County.  

This annual program also adds fresh revenue to the school district’s coffers and shares the tax 

burden in a fair and equitable manner.   

County appraisers, Wesley Tubbs and Jarrod Tipton will be out visiting properties and adding 

the value of new and remodeled buildings to the county’s tax roll.  Forms to report the new construc-

tion were included with the mailing of the first half tax bills.  Residents who have either new buildings 

or new structures on their properties will see the impact on their 2012 tax bills, payable in 2013. 

Coshocton County Auditor Christine Sycks explains, “To keep the County’s tax rolls up-to-date 

between revaluations, all properties with new or remodeled structures are inspected by our staff 

each year.  What many people don’t realize is the Law instructs the County Auditor to charge the 

property owner a penalty if the owner fails to report a new structure to our office within the first 60 

days of beginning its construction.  For unreported new construction, a penalty will be added to the 

bill equal to 50% of the amount of taxes that would have been charged on the building.  The 

penalty period runs from the construction’s starting day through the date when our appraisers 

discover the structure” (Ohio Revised Code 5713.17).   

To avoid having the penalty added to your tax bill, notifying the Auditor’s Office of a new 

structure only takes a brief telephone call (740-622-1243).  Once reported, an appraiser visits the 

property, inspects the structure, and adds the building information to the tax record. 

Contact:   Christine Sycks, County AuditorChristine Sycks, County AuditorChristine Sycks, County AuditorChristine Sycks, County Auditor 
349 Main Street 
Coshocton, OH  43812 
Phone: 740-622-1243 
e-mail:  chrissycks@coshoctoncounty.net 
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SIDEBAR 

Reporting Damaged & Destroyed Buildings Saves You Money 

“We encourage residents to notify us after removing a building from their property,” Sycks said.  

“We are able to give partial year value deductions for buildings that were either removed by the 

owner, or destroyed or damaged due to flood, fire, wind, or other disasters.  This can often mean a 

tax savings for the owner.” 

To receive a destroyed or damaged building form—a DTE Form 26—either call the County 

Auditor’s Office (740-622-1243) or stop in and ask for the form.  After the completed DTE Form 26 

has been returned to the Auditor’s Office, and a County appraiser verifies the structure’s status, the 

tax record will be updated.  If the removal is reported near the beginning of the year, the tax savings 

could show up as early as the following year’s tax bill.   

The claim reporting schedule and reduction table for damaged and destroyed/removed 

structures is below: 

For damages occurring from File damage report by Maximum tax reduction 

January 1 through March 31 
December 31 

100% 

April 1 through June 30 
December 31 

  75% 

July 1 through September 30 
                 December 31 

  50% 

October 1 through December 31 
January 31 of the  

next year   25% 

 

 Both new construction and destruction forms are also available on-line at 

http://www.coshoctoncounty.net/agency/auditor/Real.php  

  


